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TVET Trainings for unemployed youth at Hammer TVET training Institute

Basheda Pottery IGA group members at their production center in Dimeka, Hammer Woreda
Financial linkages to Omo Micro-finance Institution – Commodity trade groups opened bank accounts

Honey and fuel sale in Turmi Ethiopia by trade

Karamba commercial showers and toilets for public access. Yichalal Shower Group their facility
Cherkeka kebele women focused Grinding mill primary cooperative business in Hamer Woreda,

Dasenech woreda women poultry production cooperative

Elizabeth, the PVP Expert managing Lokorimanyang PVP in Turkana, selling vet drugs to livestock herder
Vaccination campaigns in Kenya will vaccines from the Lokorimanyang PVP in Turkana. The County government of Turkana officially launched the operations of the PVP.

Livestock Vaccinations in Kenya and Ethiopia

Dr. Sang and Dr. Logilai vaccinating sheep and goats against PPR in Nalapatui, Turkana West
Cattle distribution by the Project in Hammer Woreda, Ethiopia.

Alice Elipan is one of the beneficiaries for the bucks cross breeding

Youth focused business; Delegnemur kebele bull fattening youth business primary cooperative group in Dasenech woreda (Vita)
Sorghum & Maize production in Nyangatom woreda Aypa & Napsimuria kebele on flowing & growing stage (vita)

Sorghum yield harvest, Nyangatom woreda Napsimuria and Aypa kebe (Vita)
Vegetables production group in Nyangatom woreda, Napsimuriam, and Dukana in Ileret.
Banana production and marketing in Nyangatom Napsimuria & Aypa
Vegetable production (Green pepper, cabbage, Onion and tomatoes) in Maji woreda – Tum, Chigte & Maji 01kebeles

Onion yield by Napsimuria vegetables production group, Nyangatom
Boats inputs and fish production by Loyangalani BMU in Marsabit, Kenya

Ileret BMU members making appropriate fishing nets, using inputs provided by CIFA in Marsabit
EPaRDA staff distributing hand sanitizers to the Woreda Ministry of Health Representatives

VSF Germany and CIFA staffs distributing soaps, handwashing facilities and Masks to beneficiaries witnessed by North Horr, Ward Administrator in Marsabit.

Mass Education through Radio FM – Studio for Maata FM Radio in Turkana
E-Voucher System Beneficiaries accessing food through Voucher Codes Redeeming
Process of E-Voucher Redeeming in Practice

E-Voucher Re-deeming Guide
Emergency Response, Fodder production process for livelihood resilience – Dasanach fodder group

Dasanach Woreda, Fodder production group -
Moringa Trees plantation for food and rangeland rehabilitation in Hago Kebele
Elephant Grass production - Natural Resource management group in Zunguma Kebele, Hammer Woreda

Youth focused forage production in Borkonech and Akodongole, Dasenech
El-Hadi Borehole drilling process and the beneficiary’s utilization of water
Tere Pond facility and livestock utilisation in Hammer Woreda in Ethiopia